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Just Let Me Do It launches commercial maintenance and repair
service franchise opportunity
The fast-growing commercial handyman services company to open franchises in
markets across the U.S.
Charlotte, NC – Just Let Me Do It founders, Curtis and Colleen Pyle, announced
today that the company has launched a franchise opportunity aimed at hands-on
construction and repair specialists interested in owning their own commercial
handyman services business.
Just Let Me Do It, a commercial-only repair and maintenance company, plans to
develop and market the franchise opportunity using an aggressive, tiered growth
strategy throughout 2017, followed by a nation-wide rollout in early 2018.
Colleen said she is excited about launching the Just Let Me Do It franchise by
partnering with NEXT Franchise Systems, a franchise development and
consulting company. "We’re one of the only companies out there that specializes
in facility work, and we’ve been tremendously successful in the Charlotte and
Scottsdale, Arizona markets." said Colleen. “By teaming with NEXT, we know our
franchise company is ready to grow immediately.”
Dale Waite, Managing Partner at NEXT, said the company partners exclusively
with small businesses that have shown “remarkable, sustainable” success
and are primed to become successful franchisors from the beginning.
"We looked at Just Let Me Do It, and we saw a business model doing amazing
numbers, an operation that was streamlined and easy to duplicate, and an owner
who truly has a passion for what she's doing." said Dale. "Their commercial
services franchise has unlimited potential for growth, and we couldn’t be more
excited to work with Curtis, Colleen and her team."

Curtis said Just Let Me Do it will grow regionally at first, with nationwide
expansion plans for 2018. "This year, we want to grow organically from our
regional bases in North Carolina and Arizona, but by the end of the year, or early
2018, we hope to have franchises nationwide,” said Curtis.
About Just Let Me Do It Commercial Services
Just Let Me Do It is a full-service, commercial maintenance, repair and
construction franchise company with offices in Arizona and North Carolina. Just
Let Me Do It prides itself on being a “one-call-does-it-all” service provider,
specializing in maintaining retail stores and restaurants to the highest standards.
Just Let Me Do It is looking for like-minded entrepreneurs interested in owning
and operating franchise territories in major markets across the United States.
Visit http://www.justletmedoit.com to learn more about Just Let Me Do It
Commercial Services.
About NEXT Franchise Systems
NEXT Franchise Systems, LLC is a full-service franchise sales, consulting and
development company providing businesses with a one-stop franchising solution
that is affordable, comprehensive and unique to each client.
NEXT's services include franchise development documents (FDD) including
franchise agreements, franchise marketing, franchise sales, franchise lead
generation, franchise operations manual development, franchise marketing
program development, and franchise business modeling.
Visit NEXT Franchise Systems on the web at
http://www.nextfranchisesystems.com to find out how affordable it is to franchise
a successful business.
More information
For more information on Just Let Me Do It Commercial Services franchising or
NEXT Franchise Systems franchise consulting, contact James Emerson at 407536-6109.
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